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RMT-CLAM FUIIWTUBE. niHiHUH PACIFIC BAIL! 
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tbb alaoa onturn acoTT a or. Adam, our progenitor, had not eaten the 
forbidden fruit. ÎW » highly reepeot- 
ed priest who »»yi the *nly Tot# he ever 
gave In hje life he gare against the Soott 
act, taking the trouble to travel some die- 
tmffi io do sop Mid wo 
the Catholic hlerarohy and olergy are in 
favor of the beer and wine amendment, 
most of them having signed for it.

Anothib Catholic,

THE TORONtO>WORLB. vigorously carry oat measures for the 
defenoe of the Indian frontier.” The line 
of defenoe is not to be primarily behind 

» Oar-CcntMermlns Sewepapev. frontier, but “ont beyond, so that
omet 18 kino ST. BAST. TORONTO, when the tide of war comes it will not 

W. r. MACUAW. Publisher. onr door." This Is pretty plain
erBSCBim*" SATWU speaking, considering the speaker’s position

ore Tear............*8.» I Fourjtentii»reeponeibilltlee. It falls pleasantly
tor city delivery OT°porte*ia Sub- j epon the «re of the 

tcriptions payable in advance, I wfcig imperialists, an<| .will undoubtedly
ismTIHX *STE«t tell in the coming campaign, whioh may

rrfl,.^«m^i2L0Te5S2S,en™l cents ! not prove the pleasant pionlo for Mr.
Financial étalements»» reeding mat- ! Gladstone that seme of his admirers have
IToSmwVAm^œÎAëÿ'•"1° “î? I been predicting.

?SSSk‘ WOnL
1c™.i'.r«le« for r(mtract advertisements
c i reeding notice» and /or preferred positions, appear to take very little Interest In the 

swdreee all communications « THE rum question one way or the other. At 
WORLD, Tarante. the last parliamentary election In that

county over two thousand votes were east 
out of three thousand upon the lists. In 
the recent Soott sot contest only a little 
over three hundred ballot papers were 
marked, only twenty of which were

F J+om the FrpuAof Alphoi 
We wire passing np the J 

Champs Ely.ee. with Dr. j 
the wells riddled by shells J 

its torn by grape-shot the

I Catholics Are Hat R*rehl bltiaaUU-The 
Foeltlon of the Bishops.

Editor World : As the answer of Catho_ 
lions to Cstholio has not yet appeared,per
mit me to say s few words on the subject- 
This soi-disant Catholic appears to have 
lost his temper end indulged In abuse, sag 
therefore joined hands with n certain 
evening journal to throw mud at Arch
bishop Lynch and Catholics In general. I 
would remind him of the oliTproverb, true 
end trite, concerning “the bird who foul, 
its own nest," also that he Is in sooord with 
those of onr separated brethren who have 
shown themselves tyrants and bullies 
towards the people of Canada and towards 
their legislative assembly—who have gone 
to the extreme of declaring war upon a 
fundamental principle of the Catholic 
religion by their expressed Intention of 
trying by every means in their power to 
abolish the nee of sacramental wine at the 
altars. We know that the floorifioe of 
Holy Mass cannot be celebrated without 
wine. What Impudence these Irreverent 
bulldozers have to dictate to the Catholic 
and Anglican churches in religious matters! 
Aa for the talk about nnfermented wine, 
there never was nor could be snob a 
—they only show both Ignorance 
stupidity in prating about Aooh non
sense. Cstholio is in league with 
those fanatic# and blasphemers who would 
bring a tree people pack to the days of 
Cromwell, penal laws and puritans, and 
even a worse .evil, athelem, to judge from 
J. E. Wells' letter In the Week] “that 
Christ's laws were not for all time, only 
for Hie own period, that He did not lay 
down oaetiron rules and usages for all 
time to come,” etc., etc. Mr. Welle can 
thus get rid of- the commandment# very 
easily. They can be disposed of by this 
convenient sophistry. It proves what 
Catholions stated, that this is a new heresy, 
temperance is a new religion, which gets 
rid of the teaching and practices of Onr 
Lord and His apostles, by pointing 
to “ever-ohanging social condition». •' 
And yet Christ has said, “the heavens 
and earth ahali pass away 
■hall not pass away.”

prove that all

besieged. Aa we neared
da l’Etoile the deotor paneed 
to one of these great, oora 
showily grouped around 
Triomphe— ....

“Do yon see,” he said to n 
closed windows (above tl 
During the first days of 
August ei 1870 .1 was calls 
case of apopleptlc stroke, 
residence of Colonel Jeeve, 
the First empire, Me head 
glory and patriotism, who at 
of the war had come to lodge 
Elyeeee, in an apartment w 
|0 be present at the trium] 
sur troop*. Poyr o\d man 1 
Wieeembourg came to him aa 
from the table. As tie read 
Napoleon at the . toot of tfa 
defeat he fail stricken.

“I found the old cuirass 
upon the carpet, hie face fini 

? as if from the Mow of «oil 
most have bee»-*»y tall; 
seemed immense. Fine fea 
teeth, a fleece of white on 
which seemed 60. Near h 
granddaughter, all in tears, 
bled him. Side by side tin 
beautiful Greek medallions 
the same die. The one, a 
stained, with the contour a II 
other, resplendent and cleai 
brilliancy and velvety lnetr 
impression. - - L ’

“The grief of this child 
Her father waa en. the etaff 
and the Image of thie old i 
before her worked in her 
image not lea» terrible. I re 
beat I could, but at heart 11 
Wat bad a case of ont-and-ot 
one side, and. at 80 that i 
recovered from. During I 
fact, the old man ternaire 
state of motionless stupoç. 
moment that the pews of 
rived at Pari». Yon reooll 
strange faahioa. Until e' 
believed In a great victory 
elans killed; the Prince I-o; 
I do not know by whtt 
magnetic current, an echo < 
Joy reached onr pçor deal 
grasp of hie patalyde; but. t 
approaching hie bed, I fg«! 
■ame man. The eve wm n< 
tongue, lees heavy. He hi 
to smile at me. and st 

•••Vio-torv?'
“ 'Yes, colonel, a great ■ 
“And eg I, gave him tin 

splendid anepeaa of MaoN 
features relax, I

“When X wen# put the 
awaiting me, pale and ei 
door. She was «ebbing.

“ Bat he ie saved,’ I sail 
her hands.

-.“ The unhappy ohildU 
•enrage to answer me, Tl 
Reiehaoffee had jnatbee 
Mahon in flight; the^ghol 
Our eys# met in ooanfih 
thinking of her father, 1 
thinidMI oltoegidman, 
not reeiat this fresh ebook 
tabs done. Leave him hie 
which had brought hint be 
then it would be neceeearj 

“Very well, I shall dei 
the heroic giyl. aulohly i 
tears, and, all r« diant, ehi 
her grandfather’s raetoi..

“ft was a hard task whi 
upon hetfelf*' * w* 
welL-i-Taa «14 
himself be misled like »c 
returning health Ma ideÜ» 
It was neoeaaary to .keep 1 
the! movement .gf the art 
military bulletins for him. 
pitiful to sen this besgjtifs 
and day over the ,mat 
pricking out little flags, l 
combine a whole glorious 
saine directed upon Bei 
Bavaria, MaoMahen on 
att this she asked my adv 
her as muph as I could, 
grandfather after all who 
in -this imaginary inva 
conquered Germany so c 
the first empire ! H* kei 
the moves. ’Now, there 
going. That’s what thay 
predictions were always 
gave him US little pride»

•‘Unfortunately It was 
took cities, gained battle» 
fast enough ior hlna. Tb' 
insatiable. Each day w 
learned of a new feat ei a 

Doctor, we have tel 
young girl would say, 
with a beertbroken am 
through the door a joys 
cried out to me: ‘Wrot 
getting on ! In eight day 
Berlin 1’ At that momei 
were not more than eight 
We questioned at first 
not be better to remove h 
but once out of doors, the 
would have .revealed a 
deemed him still too feeb 
by hie great shock, to pa 
the truth. It wae decide 

“The first day of the i 
city I went up to their nj 
lect, very much moved,1 
of heart which waa broug 
closed gates of Paria; the 
wills, our suburbs beet 

-. found the good man jubll 
'“Bn bien 1’he aald to 

commenced, then.’ .
“I looked at him stupe 
“ ‘What, oelenel, you 
“His granddaughter t 
“ ‘Ah 1 Yee, doctor, it 

The siege of Berlin he* » 
“8he «aid that plyln 

euoh a tranquil little at 
hear the oannon of the f 
tunate Paris, desolate 
oonld not see it! Wh 
his bed wee a panel ef thi 
and in hie rpom, ebon 

^-brio a-brac- of the first 
- lated to maintain hie il 

of marehkle, engravim 
King of Rome in babi 
great, «tiff aide table» 
copper trophies, loaded i 
with medallions, broni 
the rock of St, Helena i 
miniatures of the ease* 
in bell costume, will 
mutton-leg sleeves end 
this—the side table», tl 
the marshals, the yell 
high ehenlders end et 
awkward stiffness whic: 
1806—it wae thie atmoi 
and eonqueate, «van mo 
could »ay to him, tin 
colonel believe eo nai' 
Berlin.

“From this time we 1 
operations much simplil 
wee now only a matter 

’•*- — time to time when the 
mnoh a letter from-hie 
to him—aa imaginary 
nothing new entered 
Sedan the aide-de cam 
been sent to a iortrees 
oan imagine the da 
ohild, without new* of 
him to be a prisoner 
thing, sick perhaps, an 
make him speak in jo; 
short, as a soldier ont! 
always advancing into

I (Lata Jacques fc Hay),

M l«ct| King it treat, Tornnto.aABVUT 86 00y jingoes end the
riNAXOlAL Afro COMMBMOIAL.

Tuesday, July 7.
Console opened BB|, oloeed 99 9 16.
New York—OU opened 98J, oloeed 98 

bid, highest 99|, lowest 96.
A press despatch from London eayi: 

“Thronghont the past week money waa In 
Uttle request. The banks charged only i 
per cent., bat even at this figure very 
little business wae done. To-day the 
dividende on English funds became due» 
by which £7,000,000 waa released, increas
ing the supply to compete with 
overburdened market.”

Posted asking rates of sterling exchange 
in New York $4.86 for long bills and 
$4.861 f°t demand.

Transactions on the local «took exchange 
to-day: 6 Bank of Montreal at 1921, 20 8 
Imperial at 1181, 10-4 2-10 Hamilton at 
123, 25 30 20-20 Canada Permanent at

Furniture & Dptoliterj Uotem®,
” ------- etc., AMOUXTTXO TO OVER | baaed upon mspeuti00 b? ‘h* Co‘®

COX & CO. 0NB HÜNDRBD and skventy-fivk
THOUSAND DOLLARS l$174M». | m altowedontbo quantity cultivated.

STOCK BROKERS, , TERMS « IS per rent, off our 
T O *6 O DT TO. regular prices for three months’ i P,ymonta

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) Credit. OB approved notes. *ng pi-rcuuw, or .h
Xsr^u^Æ'r^.0^oroa I «LVper ec add,tton**1rl
TWs^k{The ««• wlU emmenée en and

0XUCK ÆHJLfJ*£vrlS&t I ths inst* // 1 —
Also execute orders on the I | p.mnhleta. Mane. Guide b<nke. etc., onn be

Chicago Board of Trade -n ,v StSXw&ltK
iThg cancan Paoic !

By0oM^’«KWATER.
Secretary.

' 'Sr •<
M'

The elector» of Guyeboro’ county, N.B.(
vatic*
r Brian
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ante, with 
bed from
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an alreadyihm world or XHE ISLAMd.

nowhtfeYheir pnpe^drUvered I against the sot. In fact the election wa, 
#»n the Island in good tlmo. » fsroe, and afforded no reliable indication 
Leave orders at the ettce.

:
of the state ef publio opinion in th* 
oonnty. Under enoh oiroumetanoei i* 
would be too much to anticipate a vigorous 
attempt to enforce the law.

: !>' . Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations.
CenilBMoes Vew York Sleek 

received by direct wire.

thing
andnetting at Hewspapers.

Several conservative papers do not ap
pear to advantage in the light of the epeeoh 
of Mr. Somerville, the member for North 
Brant.
into the editorial columns le through the | secure positions whether they pass the ex
job room. It i« a fact that while you oonld amination» or not.
not buy up many newspaper» with di- I upon the law as a farce, as many of it» j>ro_ 
reot offers of money, a great many have vision! are not carried ont, and the poll, 
been “got at,” have been “made friendly,” tioiane regard the whole act, if enforced, 
by large order* for job work at fat ptiooe. as likely to prevent workers for the party 
It is not always possible to run a news- getting their share of the spoils. There Is 
nanar without a job office, bnt wherever It I » quiet boom going on in both political 
«Tit ought to be done. The Globe go* P«ttoe that will eventually relegate the
rid of its job room, but not before many a 1 *° 0 T on*________________
■bowman came to know that there waa a j The present ie an excellent time for 
strange relation between the length I Urge undertakings. Plenty of money oan 
of hie job printing bille and the I be had on good eeourity, and at very low 
notices in the local columns. The Mall rates of interest; labor to cheap, and prices 
for the same reason allows its name I are away down—lower than they are likely 
te be peddled by a job-printing concern, to ba again for years. Far-sighted men,
n. T».- „
nant that the Hamilton Spectator has been | year> and which is likely to begin this fall, 
fattening at the government crib with

STEAMSHIP LINE
FORl 200. iwetatlana

36 TORONTO STREET]
cdCanadian Pacific shares in London 41 i,

Vieible aopply—Chicago figures: Wheat 
40,600,303 bush., decrease 732,221 bush, 
from list week; corn 6,291,687 bush., de
crease 87,698 bush.; oats 2,788,654 bush.; 
decrease 496,216 bush. New York fi mires: 
Wheat $7,370,024 bush., decrease 677,601 
bush. ; corn 7,331,916 bush. Increase 
732,274 bash.; cate 3,268,864 bush, de
crease 884,230 bush.

The receipt» of grain on the street 
to-day were light, and prioea easy. ANrot 
400 buaheU of wheat offered and sold at 
85c to 87e for spring and fall, 
to 72a for goose. Oats stead 
selling at 37o per bubal, 
nominal ; peu worth about 64c. Hay in 
limited supply; twenty loads sold at $9 00 
to $11 for olover, and at $14 to $17 60 for 
timothy; new sold at $10 to $12 a ton. 
Straw qnlet ; three loads sold at $9 50 a 
ton. Hoge unchanged, at $6.60. Beef, $4 to 
$6.50 for foreqnartere, and $8 to $10 
for hindquarters. Mutton, caresse, |$6.00 
to $7.00.

The following failures are reported to
day :—T. P. Redfern, Adelaide, Ont.,

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the. e6g— -me
• .North-West. jg gs “ **5 gâ «

One oUhe Magnificent Clyde-built steamships JS m * «63

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA 3
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 1p.m. ^ H. a *

Tuesdays, Thursdays and S -
Saturdays. I "5 5 5 h > ® s*»

FANCY GOODS IN CREAT VARIETY, I On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex 1 4 ^ Arai^'lS
......- ' - ■'■■= press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at I a j h ;3

1 10.45a.m., and will run '

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, t
COMMERCIAL PRINTING, | w § u |g|

Railway for Winnipeg and all ptdnta in the 'S » ® SÏ-
Canadian North-West. | g % g

I * w ^ ™ H
I Sleeping berths tor Winnipeg can be secured I eS 5 *8 . ^555
1 on board the eteamera. 1 V ^ w g> J ^

_ Shortest Route. Lowest Bates, Quickest I § *
1 Time. Through Bills of Lading. INo Cus- «g U -8 Ï - E^l-= 

DT ITHTPI'P toms Troubles. No Overcharge» by this line. ti wSJ.nl a
Jl lj (J ill 15Tj Ilf I These ma(mificont steamships were built I «R w g B

Ho, 21 Biohmond StrBBt EâSt, eSrMhe§t°fMUMt and beÂeimipp^daïd tor- y S ft PvSS §,51" Victoria St^et. BrnsISeil

! See that TtckeumadvUOwenSoimd^^ ® ® f % 8 ®

Vice-President C. P. R, Montreal. I C5 CS * * * e
HENRY BÉATTY, e e » m HH Z,

and Lake Traffic, | >§ S ” 3 * SP §
ii if III!

mm= e$|$5e|
1 ïL2i

The practical working of our olvil ear. 
We are afraid that the way I vioe law reveals the fact that favorite»

The civil servants look 512 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stock of

Ladles’ & Children’s Underolothing
IN THE WEST END, ALSO 36

r\

.z.and at 70o 
y, one lead 
Other grain

J. M n
FINE

88 COLBORNB STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. ' 135

r.#SA“y word» 
The bulldozing 

ministers, as Catholicue justly styles 
them, protest against interference with 
their pet panacea and call the highest and 
only independent body of legislators, 
“irresponsible1 and “bull pups,” etc. The 
senate are responsible to God and their 
own conscience» and cannot be bulldozed 
into inflicting a wrong upon the community 
by a pack of tyrannical and fanatical 
miniatera who even fonght amongst them
selves about drinking toasts in oold water !

JOHN SIM
over paid job printing, but th. earn. Time. , Nothing could bo more opportune for th. =
for years wai muzzled by the Great I purpoae of the opponent# of Irish 00- by . p^ck of tyrannical and fanatical by, Trenton, dry-goods. J. Smith, Hings-
— : v„ at bis nricM erclon than the fact that there is but minUtera who even fonght amongst them- ton & Co., Winnipeg (8. S. Cummins,
t eetero y j p 8 * • serious charge of murder to be tried aelyee about drinking toasts in oold water! proprietor), «porting goods, «to.; John
The worthy Thorns. White of the Mon- I.Tzv’T th„ nn„ent „nmmer I would suggest to Scott sot people who Darlington A Co., Monteeal, manufacturer
treal Gazette can ,be troztod to look out fa 1,1 IreUod dunn6 the onr/ent ,nm“er .till aooept the bible in ap te of Wells’ bicycles ; Ward A Davison, Montreal,
for himself in the matter of inch plunder. I azeizee, and that one not of an agrarian logio to read Ecolee. 31, ver. 32 : “Wins manufacturer»’ agents, etc.; Gates Organ

n-- ‘-‘s M- ‘sûr ïs
.üd U,«e jaarmllrtto job p.lo ... ol llllt.d’lrom tb. b^tontog to m.k. ron Vv.nl, mlht TelSf'Lto toA™!' Boy, .ulMon.

rï1"“Ti-r1 a la wtasr-ïïaïsïi.'.ts SïaJ,Sd«7V"isa-as ssrajjaa"*
putole. Not that any of these papers are I drinking u health to soul and body; ver. York Central opened unchanged at 86],
making a fortune—the little sops that I ' _ 38, “Wine drunken with excessriwiseth touched 83| and 84j, oloeed 84}; sales
thev cat barely keep them going. TheY Anarehtet Journalism. quarrel» and wrath and msny ruine. But 4900. Lackawanna opened ] lower at 92$,
* y 8 y ", , , .1 r... IT—to m» Hiat ™n, this is not prohibition; on the contrary, touched 93] and 92], closed 92}; sales
are too numerous, and conducted on too Ver. 41, “Rebuke not thy neighbor in a 28 300. like Shore opened ] higher at
Urge a scale. Half the number of paper», jFgjj*™' ““T®™"™ “,e banquet of wine, and deepiee him not in his OBJ. touched 67] and 66, oloeed 66*; sale,
hall their present size, would serve the XT^au PenpU om ôf the mort Wa find in J»el‘ ch‘P*' 1 “d 2‘ 9800. Northwest opened ] higher.t 92}.

noticeable fact, creditable to the partie, and, ae It claims, _ the only one that darei Bt=rin to thJem their food, etc.; yer. 19, 48} and 47], oloeed 47$; aala. 8600. St.
eonceroed, that those papers whioh are “ “Behold I will aend you corn and wine and Paul opened ] lower at 71], touched 71]
conducted Independent of party, which T otherwUe u"fal th“ lt oil and yonjthall be filled with them, and and 70], oloeed 71]; .alee 26.100. Union
1. .. . „»w,nanera ang w - y I will no mote make yon a reproach among Pacific opened } higher at 61], touchedlive on their income M new,paper, and ParUi,June 22^ R. B. nationl..‘ But the» fanatic, want to make 61} and 60, oLJ mg; salï. 14,100.
have np Bide shows in the way of jo Grave word8 yesterday echoed from the Canada a reproach among nations. I hope Western Union opened § higher at 61,
rooms, are the ones that are gaining the I vau t of the society of old imbeciles calling the Lord will serve them as He did the touched 60£, closed 605; sales 4200.
public.ear. In view of Mr. Somerville’. WMhcpthafpm^oanced them. The “d telUn °* fr0D Toroï»
revelations it i. to b. hoped the gcvernm«t I CSex Greek church rtrongly Montreal 192], 192; Ontario 107, 106];

will give their job-work to the puauc I minuter;of Badingnet.In. oondemns drunkenneaa and even refnaee a Toronto 179. 178*: Merchants 111, 110*printer, and that the newspapers who have SL?£ .^“ ’̂s çblatiojq but it U, atetod « 121,1^; Wperial 119,’ 118$=

, looked to government job-work at ester h, e^dhimsrtf Uth^torm^  ̂ ^nldk Federal 94. 93; Dominion 196, 194; Stand-
tionate rates ae a mean» of subeietence peace Uiby no means tortoered1 by detaching to condemn that whioh U made of God for »rd 116, 114; HamUton 123], 123; British 
will find a less tainted article. I teom u? «Snsivefy to the pre ^oJ oh.eriulne.., bnt^ that the, should not Amerloa ieUenl 78; Western Amnrance

Not long ago ooneiderable enrpriae waa I ^toanancientepftaph were written these homily of the orthodox**Greek ohmreh ii »elfer». 89-, ^of^der*^7>
occasioned by a maniferto In which-the toL°î5t3#în'ï&. viz.: “FI, then, my brother, ‘he enme «1 P^Mnt^]^; °Fr^bou!

great Baptist preacher, Spurgeon, cried to^e/Mieve°Tn a”^ g^rd^T «gel. away*”^ makes devils buyers, 163; Western C-nada bnyern, 190]
alond and spared not against the wicked- I thing, revise these words. Menace on their merrv Xo drink u lawful and is mUL Landed Agréait, buyers, llgt; 1>. &
nes. of London. Th. wealthier clame. v^e ^ to toi glcr, of God, who. haa, giv« ^
were not exolnded from ht» denunciation, I not, we will take IV ns wmo to make ns rejoice. We ?’ uni. y A A
and eome nnmvory fact, concerning per-| the academicians ^,^0» to^nfX"VtU^“ t «to'wÏ O^ti Loan A Deb., bn,et.)

in high life were alluded to. Upon & ÏSSd^toeUw^f^^tS'ng 122]; Britiah Can. L Alnvest., sellers, !04.

the heels of the celebrated preacher come* You would have said that all. pale and friaht- moderation and sobriety, they ‘avoid the „ _ rt.tl‘ that eminently respectable journal, the ^r, ^a&^ebTto^of T^flSe^to  ̂ teTLlT ^our^ecrtp^JSo

Pall Mall Gazette with direct allegations Of I muskets were battering the doors of the wine; bat that is not the case with our bri& Market,qutet at unchanged Mte^- The
ran mail uazette, who uirwi. »ncg»viuiAB ^ temperance cranks. demand is limited to local wants. Grain and
very bad things and covert intimations of I Non ccelum, eed solum ! and it is you. a “Rash morta’a wildly rush where angels provisions unchanged.
much worse thing, which cannot b. ~ Drert i^ï.Mi authority,^  ̂^ ^
much » named People in Canada who ^whon^ohJan^JT^ ^ ^ MosUgnonmt^hath.kmort«ju^i,^ N|W Yobk, Jedy^otton Ann and 

are fond of talking of the self-restraints I credit at Rome.'feligion is no longer a natter heaven as make the angels weep.” 5SSffi8?»«dt' #2Sf vlt^
«d high tone of the London pres, wjB ul-t Catholic said he would pas. over the aneer ^er, other? duU ; Ss 12,500 brio" Rye

not it. We are willing to believe the I 8tjn longer in servitude. such aa D. L K. Rine,the virtuous and lech- u^LïnwîîSâkened°ndeclïn»d1c
Gasette when it says that the motives of fh“ moto°tiie7v0wiir MderatoSd erooe leper; VeeragavaRov.theholyPresby- with recove^ of ic to }c; sales
the revelation are pure, but inch motives how to consider them. terian Brahmin; ex-Monk Widdows, res- st™tn^ affoat^unCTaded^i
-........ ...... ». 3L-5nKSE*s!-ais2

has to wade through such an intolerable | mhiiistfnendaof^ussia} coal cellar; D. B. Chisholm, the praying red, July, 98c to S8J, cloeing 98to’:,August
Fnrifiurtv«taSÎSisSbwSS? of tory-grit-traitor politician; F. F. Pole the closed ÎLOOj qorn - Receipts sIlMO bush
four months (Nov., 1884— Feb. 1885), which Mitchell stocking penitentiary philanthro- j ,ower- later
Rieffel led eo oonrazeously and which wm pUt> who could sign bis own name, or lfflSfflbSsh- MJes 1 016 000 bush

secretly proposed to sell a slice of Mexican 1 K'month7. toprisonment future. ^2(5,  ̂bueK spot: HgMWjh
territory to the United Sûtes u probably poinSdBtheewtayeforwwezi'mfml™1nthl rold anoe orator; W. B. Wilson, ex-chiei^f “^ed Au^urt*’closed' Sli
an invention, Mexico ii no doubt hard "Î^V^b^'lMteîî'andVnfiLrato^thattoM^ Police. one of the most active temperance -Receipts' 70.000 bush, opened ic to Ik
np, but th, chief magistrate of that I worker., who received hi. certificate of l^cWfirm, decUne^eccve^d; mles

. ,, ... , nv I yond this world are at least intending to bo a honesty and trustworthiness (1) direct from gojTO^bnsh. tetnre, lao.oro^ bnsn. spot.country ma, be safely credited with | W%^ unhappy hembelow J the ha^d. of a Canadian chief justice;

nn revnhitionarv cfaiiS and tels checK Thomas Gngg, the popular preacher of white state 40c to 14c, July closed 361c. Eggs
United States has overcome her hunger for I the bourgeoisie has long since undertaken to the Pr%nitive Methodist choroh at Point unlet, ratiter weak, Canadian irio en*m
land, »d that if she wanted another piece  ̂^Tcu^sFc60^ pay the penalty some S\ Ch"'f’ “d %»*** ‘Wf SSS.T#’ST 2&H&
tv. • k „ The bourgeoisie may pay tne penalty some orator, who ran off with his neigh- pickled belies 5fc to 5$c, pickled shoulders

of Mexico she would do as she did before— I day. better1------- * bor’s wife, and also intrigued with » 4}c, hams 9jc, middles (full : long clear 6c.
So much the bettorr number of others.^ Griggs evidently Late quiet; wertem steam spot 1^70. Butter

is of J. E. Weill’ opinion with regard to doji and rather weak.
.. i j Chicago, July T.—Flour quiet and un-the ever-changing social conditions, and changed. Wheat opened unsettled and a 
Ignored the Commandments by that con- .hade higher, bnt under free offerings sold 
venient sophistry. Add to these opium- off lc to lie. rallied ic on better foreign ad- eaters. diverts, unfrocked prie.tann.exed ® Bgfe

women, whitewashed drunkards, brazen no. 2 reà 91c. Com closed ic to lc under vés- 
female epouters, and hundreds of others terday; cash 47fc, July closed 471c to 47gc, 
whose characters are fishy, and of very August 40fc to 47c. Oats active and some- rank order of fish at that. ' /

The advocates of the Soott act claim that Mess pork moderately active, ruled 10c lower, 
drunkenness has much to do with filling early rallied 71c to 10c and’cloeed steady; cash 
up the crimiual statutice of thi. country g» ^pc^'te.Vto"#.^ jtiD Rtii 
Now what we have been insisting on all August $6.55 to $6.57*. Boxed meata steady; 
along ie that the Soott act will not cure dry salted shoulders $3.70 to $3.90; short rib 
the drunkard nor lessen public sins against •ides $^20 to $025; short clear sides $5^55 to 

w». ..m £irm vi_i-- " hor, $5.60. Whisky firm. $1.15. Heceipte—-Flour temperance. We will take Maine, where 10 000 brls., wheat 83,000 bush., com 243,000 
a prohibitory law is in force. In Camber- oats 151,000 bush., rye 2000 bush, barley 6000 
land county, where that apostle of temper- bush. Shipments—Flour 16,000 brls., wheat 
ance, Neal Dew, reign, enpr.me, atatirtlc, ^ ^°°°
show that oommitals for drunkeneta in 
1884 were 1 to 223 of the population ; In 
Waldo oonnty 1 to 138; in Kennebec 
connty 1 to 189. New In Ontario, with a 
very imperfect liquor law, car committals 
for drunkeneea are 1 to 213 of onr popula
tion, as is shown by the 17th annuel 
report of prisons and reformatories for 
1884, compiled by order of the legislative 
assembly. I think this compares very 
favorably with that of a prohibition state.
Those calculations are quite correct and 
oan be relied on. Taking Cumberland 
county aa an average, some having more ng. 
and others lees, one in 223 is as near aa 
possible. Ontario is one in 213, with an 
ever increasing and changing population, 
while Maine stands still, not having in
creased in population ten per cent, in 
thirty years, I will conclude by sa yin; 
that though eur bulldozing crowd state! 
that 50,000 people voted for the Soott act, 
wo can show over 100,000 electois 
have signed with their own hand petiti- 
lions for the beer and wine amendments— 
moat of themj in Soott act counties whioh 
are hardened with that most nnjnst, un
christian, and nnstetesman-like measure.
A Catholic says a certain bishop wished
for a law to stop the sale and manufacture I dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
of liquor. No doubt he also wished that Miok. 135,
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ADAMS WANTS MONEY.
•4k Manager ^te^nshi pJLines a nun135DOW1M3Û PRICES.

T” SI Burn, Orillia, BolUiipooi, | *!
MetfiM 4 Owen Sound,

Clothing Factory, 11 n 0"L7™ OUT
397 Queen West. 513 | W W W

FOR I

PM. DDraiMD'S | I2a.
ROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR a t

« y S © -H 5 a ©
■ *s2ft’2®

lllINli

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened
16» KING ST. EAST,

St. Lawrence Hall.

—BE WILL BE 1*
1 I Barrie, at Qneen’e Hotel, qn July 6. 7,8 and 1 

I Orillia, at Orillia House, on JulylO and 11.
I Coliingwood, at Grand Central Hotel, on July 

13 and U,
Meaford. at keaford Hotel, July 15.
Owen Sound, at Queen’s Hotel, on July 16,17 

and 18.

r
u :138
3

CLOTHING. CLOTHING He will have with him J ® 
te a large supply of 
5ft his celebrated I

The Cheapest Clothing ever offered to the 
public In the city of Toronto is at the HSSrtana-

•’““«SiS’Js.
.was

Tonga Street Bargarn House, 4 HEAR! HEAR!-L

r W,l-f Waves,

'“^A. MACDONALD’S
rooms and see

4
Our Worsted Suitings $16, | i 

worth $29.
Our ScotchTweeds IS, worth $25. 
Our AU-Woot'PantinffS in latest 

style and patterns from, 
$2.75 up.

THE YONGE ST. BARGAIN HOUSE,
------------ 136

W- S X 3MÇ ours,
Merchant Tailor, 6l6 YÔNGK Si*, north.

•1’.¥

ri
Be sure and call at his show 

the grand display. Merchant Tailor,
A. DORENWEND’S1355 YONGE 8T., OPPOSITE ELM

Paris Bair Works, 1Û5 Xonge street,
Toronto. Is the place to go fer yeer

SUMMER SUITS.Messrs. O'Keefe Û Co.,
BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,

acne
T»’

Prices to sait the times.

ma M1ISU- T. s-,-Ei i«SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH HOPPED ALB

Reduced to 75c. dur- | in wood and bot^wanranted equrt tobert

ing the day, and 50c. 
after 0 p.m. ’ ^

te

’o: . e

iWarrantai equal to Guinness’ Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any brewed In this country, 
Canadian. American and Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter. Our

“ P1LSBNEB ” LAGER
has been before the public for several 
and we feel confident that it la quite up to the 
beet produced in the United States. Where 

, _ — — — nnw see I Lager ia fast becoming the true temperanceJERSEY ICE CREAM,_______ 1 discover.

833 Queen street west, 36 ft
oUC. I. DIAMOND years. f $
«Ia ftdeal of slush to get at a little coffee.

decline recover-
The rumor that President Diaz has

563 Mof superior ice cream is good 1 i t 
l made. Having engaged the ser- I Cp , 
e of the best ice cream makers in | , ■■■ ■— 

aux,»» av.-. we are prepared to furnish SUPE
RIOR ICE CREAM in all FANCY, BLOCK 
or BRICK Shapes by the quart or gallon. We 
are determined to maintain for our

JERSEY ICE CBKAM
the high reputation we have gained with onr 
other products. Prices moderate. Telephone 
No. 138.

XLBl'lJ Sc OO.July
Oats f

If
BOSTON TAILOR,

Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 1881, 
]400 Prize at Centennial Kxh., Phil., #876. 

Gentlemen's clothes made to order in the 
best practical style. Also Ladies’ Jackets. 
Mantles and Ulsters in the Latest Styles

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, I" ■YONGE STREET. W | «

■ ■ —  ----------- :— ■ ■ -------- r tone trial will convince the most skeptical. 345

sufficient intelligence to know that th.

|ftS
> a ^Be © ^

II!take it. The Mexican vote, added to the 
other factions which at present control 
United States politics, would make the lot 
of presidential candidates an unhappy one 
indeed.

The'Pnlpll In Politics.
Editor World:, The new pastor of the 

Metropolitan church ie reported as saying 
yesterday: “Then also, there may be 
times when a political party espouses a 
moral question. In that case the pulpit 

Mr. Blake’s latest epeeoh only occumed 1 mast follow the interest» of that question 
six hour», whioh shows that he is getting lven into *h« »«n* ol p*r‘y- PoUti“’”— h—» a,.,.—..... I re”.® î. -zr.
Globe’s readers were fatigued long einoe. But when parliament takes in hand a 
In all seriousness, those long, dry speeches moral question as such, it is exceeding its 
are mistakes, and none know it better than own proper functions, and interfering with 
4. . , , . , -, ., the functions of the chnrohes. When anythe orator s own friends. The age of long charch in Bolemn oonciave assembled, and
editorials, long sermons and long speeches as a church, resolves upon entering into 
is past. The man who does not recognize j the turmoil of politics, it resolves to devote
this fact is apt to degenerate into a bore, Port of securing votee for the

= ’ 1 party which molt favors it» view». It
challenges other churches whioh may not 

... , , . „ , I think as it thinks into the same field, ifFrance has found her Gordon in the late they weald rotain an equality with the
Admiral Courbet, whose private letters | church which can thus influence the state, 
from Chinese waters have just been pub
lished. In these he soundly berates tb® 
members of the French government in t 
style worthy ol the hero of Khartoum. It 
ie somewhat remarkable coincidence that 
twfÀuch men should have deemed them- 
eeiVen the victims of governmental neglect 

- and duplicity, and that their bitter

M490 Voage street, Toronto.
u

1857.
ABEHS TO SELL AN A&TIOLS 5rJc. He DUNNING, I

Family Batcher, etc 246
V

T3HH T. WINDT MANUFACTURING CO.,
38 SCOTT STREET.Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar | 

keta afford Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds. I —
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beet the beet 
In the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon L-^
&is^®§5iS3^*sisas f. mcconnell & co s
Telephone Communication. My address is I ■ ™ NlNflilitlftl» KX UUa O

30

THE PRICE OF BREAD
Will Not be Raised

’ o. ■T

37 and 3» Sherbonrne St.
mnAn 0 I where you can purchase . , /

WOOD «VI AN I Lto Best Scranton Goal at $8 par ton, By ns during the month of may,
AND I and beet four ’foot flawed ends, beech awl 08 WC in‘ cud giving OUT ClUStO-

OVER MANTLES me» the benefit or
m ------------- 246 cord. Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, eta, at Mp ei p f\a nn I Z> C? O

aBAWLIMSOE. S48 Yonge fit. I Mo%klephonf. no. ea 36 THE OLD PRICES,

IT.oxroxi3S9

be his attainments what they may.
Beerbohm’b Despatches :—London. July 

7.—Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet; maize nil 
Cargoes on passage — Wheat quiet; maize 
steady. Arrivals off the coast—Wheat mo
derate, maize n 
quiet and 
cheaper.

Liverpool, July 7.—Spring wheat. 6e lOd to 
7s; red winter, 6s lOd to 7s 2d ; No. 1 Cali
fornia, 7s to 7s 3d ; No. 2 California, 6e 8d to 
fle lid. Com, 4s 7d. Peas, 5e 8d. Pork, 559. 
Lard, 33s 6d. Bacon, long clear, 278; short 
clear, 28s 3d. Tallow. 29s. Cheese, 39s. Wheat 
and maize quiet ana steady; poor demand ; 
offerings moderate. Weather wet and stormy. 
Receipts of wheat for the past three days, 

000 centals.of which 114 000 were American; 
maize 107,000 centals, CottoU steady; Uplands 
6 ll-16d; Orleans 5$d

U. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
steady; maize dull at 4e 6d, id 

Paris—Wheat and flour unchanged.
It prompts the party in power to perform 
what the ohuroh considers to be morality, 
in return for political support, not for 
the reward of a good conscience 
but for material benefits duly exacted upon 
both eide», the one receiving votes, and 
the other material aid in enforcing ite own 
peouliar morality. Snch a church might 
consider it advisable in the interests of 
morality to form,say a temperance, or anti- 
tobacco, or Sabbatarian colonization com
pany, in which oho it might nee its 
voting powers to coerce the state to grant 
land» upon favorable terms, and the publia 
have nothing to rely upon, barring the 
personal integrity of the clerical promoters 
of the scheme, that—good morality being 
the ostensible end in view—they do not 
make money ont of it. If thie sort of 
thing le not improperly interfering with 
the state, and with the rights of eettieri, 
and with the commercial and financial 
community, when euoh a body ia paid to

longer be crowded into the ditch without ! *ttend ,of*ly ?a j4* affairs, I cannot 
». « i * a_ av u j « , t . conceive of What could be termed churcha trial of strength. He declared it to be

the duty of himself and his colleagues “te

having laid In a large stock of 
floor before the recent rise in 
prices.Builders' and Contractors' TENTSl' - V‘>

r Carpenters and Carden Tonis, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, &C. HARRY WEBB,oem.

plaints should have appeared in the nick 
of time to «till further discredit the objeote 
of their dislike, already fallen from 
1er favor and from office.

LAWN CHAIRS *47 fONCE STREET.
313 QUEEN 8T. WEST. «■ Genuine Vienna Bread delivered^afif 

to all parte of the Qity.
Nervous Debilitated Men.

—Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervone debility, lose of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with fall in
formation, terms, etc.,-mailed free by ad-

pop ti-
36

The Marquis of Salisbury's declaration 
of hie foreign policy, while characterized 
by all that prudence begotten of the 
ccoupanoy of office, is nevertheless a firm 
intimation to all concerned that Great 
Britain wants half the road, and will no

1THE HALL TYPE WHITES-CAMP BEDS - - $| 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1 Jj

Hammocks, Flags, etc.

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,
: u

k136PHOTOGRAPHERS t
interference in secular affairs. 

July 6,
Price onlv 8*5. For sale at Office Electric 

Despatch Co.. 82 Yonge Street. Toronto. •357 YONGE STREET. 462EsQüœro. 57 ADBLAIDS STREET EAST.
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LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
Exchange * Stock Broken,

RARE.ss aise
Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc.
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